3D Nanochannel Electroporation for Macromolecular Nucleotide Delivery.
Delivery of macromolecular nucleotides into the living cells holds a great promise for the development of new therapeutics. However, its abilities for adoptive immunotherapy, cell reprogramming, and primary cell transfection have been long-term hindered by the lack of a system that can locally deliver engineered therapeutic nucleotides (e.g., plasmids, siRNAs, miRNAs) without causing any side effects. In this chapter, the performance of a novel 3D nanoelectroporation system (3D NEP) is highlighted in three scenarios-adoptive immunotherapy, cell reprogramming, and adult mouse primary cardiomyocyte transfection. Detailed protocols were given to introduce the 3D NEP system assembly, as well as their applications in (1) natural killer (NK) cells transfection by delivery of chimeric antigen receptor (CAR) plasmids; (2) mouse embryonic fibroblasts transfection with OSKM factors; and (3) miR-29b molecular beacon (BMs) delivery into primary cardiomyocytes for interrogating the side effect of miR-29b-assisted treatment.